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both gave irnagos in no way differing from the usual forni. Duration of
the chrysalis stage in Juty and August 8 days.

.Niczppe is a very common species in thi- part of West Va. Its food
plant is XVild Senna, Cassia àfarilandica, which grows abundantly, and the
butterfly is present in severai successive generations and in overiapping
broods froni early in May to winter. I have seen it on the wing 29th
April, and also in Deceiiiber, and arn of the opinion that a few individuals
successfuliy hybernate. At airnost any tirne eggs and larvoe can be found
on the Senna leaves, many eggs perhaps dotted over the surface of a
single leaf and mostly the under surface. On one occasion I noticed a
butterfly just fromn chrysalis standing by its emptyshell, on a stem
of Senna, and near by were fresh-daid eggs and newiy hatched iarvS up to
mature larvae. I recorded at the tirne that there were about forty larvae
on one stemn. The iarvae are very neariy the color of the leaves, and
usually nxay be found, wlien at rest, iying fuit iength aiong the mid-rib on
upper side.

The butterfiies differ much in size and color. The normai color is
deep orange, but I have taken maies of ail grades up to clear suiphur
yeiiow, with no trace of orange. The femaies also are often neariy yei-
10wv, but I have seen none which had not a littie orange in the disks.

Nijppe is fouind over ail the Southiern and Western States, on the
Pacific coast, and so to the tropics, avoiding the highiands. Lt is cornmnon
about Pittsburgh, Pa., and is occasionai as far to the eastward as Massa-
chusetts. In 187 7 I saw a single one flying near the coast, belowv Boston.

DESCRIPTION 0F A NEW SPECIES 0F EIJDAMUS.

BY J. A. LINTNER.

EUDAMus EL'eCTRA, n. Sp.
Size of sniaiiNisoniiades 7uveinaiis. Priniaries narrower thaninEidamzis

Pylades Scudd. %, more rounded on the costa, and more oblique on the
hind margin. Secondaries rounded, not prolonged at the anal angle as in
E. Pylades, nor excavated opposite the ceil as in most of the Nisoniades.

Generai color dark brown, 'approaching that of E. Pylades; the fringe
concolorous with the terminai portion of the wings, a littie paler at
their tips.


